
Forest Home FAQ’s

Are deposits refundable?
Deposits are transferable only until Wednesday, May 11, 2022. If you find your student will not
be able to attend camp and you notify the Family Ministries assistant, Olivia Sorenson via email
(located below) or in the Family Ministries office before 5 p.m. on Wednesday, May 11, you may
transfer that deposit to a sibling or another trip in the 2022 calendar year. If you choose to
cancel and do not notify the Family Ministries Admin before 5 p.m. on May 11, you forfeit your
entire deposit and will not be allowed to transfer it to any other trip or person.

Are scholarships available?
If you are in need of a scholarship, feel free to fill out our application here. All scholarship forms
are due by Friday, May 6th.

How will the kids get to camp?
We have an amazing crew of adult volunteers who will provide transportation for the kids. There
is also the option to drive your child to Forest Home and drop them off yourself. If you are
driving your child up separately, please plan to arrive at camp by 3pm. The drive to Forest Home
from Calvary Church is approximately an hour and a half. Here is the address: Forest Home,
40000 Valley of the Falls Dr, Forest Falls, CA 92339

How are kids divided for lodging?
Kids will be divided by gender and assigned to comfortable yurts for lodging. Due to the size of
our group, all of the boys will fit into one yurt and the girls in another.

What is the ratio of leaders to students?
Forest Home’s ratio is 2 leaders to 10 students

How many kids in total are at Forest Home for the week?
Because we are taking a smaller group to camp this year, there will be other church groups up
at Forest Home with us. There are a few unique camp centers at Forest Home, the one we will
be staying at for the week is Wild Rock. There will be roughly 250 people at our camp center,
Wild Rock the week we are there. For 2022, Calvary is taking a total of 20 4th and 5th grade
students to camp.

What is Forest Home’s mission statement?
Forest Home’s mission statement and values can be found here

What is the theme for the week?
The theme will be “The Impossible Journey.” This will be based on Luke 1:37 and centered
around the idea that when God speaks, nothing is impossible. Each session will be led by
Forest Home staff.

Will I get more details about the week? What about a packing list?

https://calvarylife.churchcenter.com/people/forms/357964
https://www.foresthome.org/about/mission-and-vision/


As camp gets closer we will email more details and information including a packing list, available
activities, and additional costs.

Where can I learn more about Forest Home?
Forest Home has an amazing website filled with useful information, including details for our
specific camp center (Wild Rock)

What if I have more questions?
We would be happy to answer any other questions you may have!

● Registration and scholarship questions can be directed to Olivia Sorenson, Family
Ministries Assistant at osorenson@calvarylie.org or 714.550.2331

● Any questions can also be directed to Luke Corsaut, Elementary pastor at
lcorsaut@calvarylife.org or 714.550.2415

https://www.foresthome.org/guest-group/wild-rock/
mailto:osorenson@calvarylie.org
mailto:lcorsaut@calvarylife.org

